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"My system is so complete and hearly
perfect that I can send a train of oare up
an unusually steep grade with no percepti-
ble aloakening of speed. The street oar
serrs to work hard against an ordinary"
atrea grade, but my system will force a
train of ten cars up a deolivity with light-
ning speed.

"lhe most important thing will be the
construction of a solid roadbed, so that it
will withstand the shock which comes fro m
the meteor-like apeed of the trains. These
trains are to speed along over the track at
the remarkable rate of 200 miles an hour.
The distance from New York to San Fran-
cisco by a practically direct route is 2,400
miles. A train running without making
any stops between New York and San Fran-
cisco can make the trip in twelve hours.
It is expected that there will be at least one
train which, in leaving New York or Ben
Francisco, will make the entire distance
from one point to the other without a single
stop.

"There is no trolley pole and overhead
wire,'as in the case of the street oars. The
current passes directly to the motor from
a third rail, which by an ingenious arrange-
ment is made a complete conductor in all
kinds of weather.

"It would be certain and sky-blue ruin if
a train should jump the track, but the
train run by my system cannot get off the
track. There is a sliding shoe or clutch on
each truck, which will grasp the center rail
in case the ear threatens to leave the track,
and which will hold each oar in the train,
and of course the entire train, to its place
on the rails. Rails are to be made extra
heavy, and the roadbed is to be of the most
substantial kind, thus reducing the possi-
bility of accidents to a minimum.

"Each motor (my own invention) will be
of 200 horse-power capacity. There are to
be two on each car. This will give a train
of ten cars a eapacity of 40,000 horse-power,
and there will be no trouble in making a
speed of 200 miles an hour.

"The shape of my cars is such that they
will cut the air like a keen knife will old
cheese. The front of the first car of my
train will have a nozzle or front like the
bill of a bird. Naturalists are aware that
the bill of a bird is as necessary to it in
flying as its wings. Cut the bill off and it
could not fly except at a slow and uncer-
tain pace. The bill of a bird cleaves or
pierces the air in a manner that causes no
resistance by that element to the flying
biped.

"I intend to harness Niagara Falls, man-
ufacture the eleetrie current there, and
sent it dorfn by feed wires to the main
line. I will also ise the falls on the Mis-
sissippi river. between St. Paul and Minne-
apolis, to generate another current, which,
with the Niagara Falls current, will run
the trains to Denver. The current for
sending the trains to San Francisco is to
be made at one of the immense falls in
Yellowstone Park."

Specimen Cases.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism, I
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarmine degree, appetite fell
away and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of Electric Bit- 1
ters eored him,

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, Ill., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bittern and seven boxes of Buoklen's Arnica
Salve and his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker, Catawba, Ohio, had five large
fever sores on his leg, and doctors said he
was incurable. One bottle of Electric Bit-
ters and one box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve e
cured him entirely. Sold by I, S. Hale &
Co,, druggists.

Excursion Rates to Caltorlaa.

On the 15sa f each month the Northera n
Paulfe railroad will sell round trip tiekets
to California points at follows:

Helena to Ban Francisoe and return, C
going via Portland and returning same C
way, $75,

To ana Franeisco, going via Portland
and returning via Ogden and Silver Bow, e
$90.

To Los Angeles, going and returning via
Portland, entering San Francisco in one
direction either going or returning, $89.

To Los Angeles, going via Portland and
San Francisco and returning same route, a

To Losea Angeles, going via Portland and
san Fiancisco, returning via Sacraments
and Ogden, $99.50.

Tickets will be limited for sixty days for
going passage, with return at any time
within the final limit of six months,

A. D. EDnan, Gen. Agt., Helena, Mont.
CuAs. . F u, G. P. & T. A., St. Paal, Minn

Excursion Rates East.
The following low rates are in effect via

the Northern Pacifi railroad:
From Helena to Mt. Paul. Minneapolis,

Duluth and West Superior and return, $60. a
Helena to St. Louis and return, $75.
Helena to Chi(ngo and return, $80.These tickets are limited to three months tand can be made to return via any diroet

route.
Remember that the Northern Pacifie is

the only line running solid vestibued trains p
through to Chicago without change of cars. r
A. D. EDo i, 10

Oen'l Agent, Henea, Mont,
Cu~a, S. Fnn,

0. P. & T, A,, St. Paul,JMinn.

Widomn's Violet Creath
Is the most exquisite preparation in the 8
world for softening and whitening the
hCas ands and fae, t is not only a sbtitt
for, but in every respect sonperor to glycer.
ins, cold eamu, vaslPe, and lik pprar og
1O104 Try it,
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STATLONERS PRI NTE
AND DEALERS IN

, ,

Are now ready in their new store to show the handsomest line of

Miscellaneous Books in Cloth and Paper, Engravings, Water
Colors, Picture Mouldings and Frames.

STOY AN NOTI0N DEPRTMI NT MOST COMPLEITE IN THE C1

C. K. WELLS COMPANY.

DRS. LIEBIG & CO.
* * * Will open Office at * *i - MERCHANTS HOTEL-

o Jan. 1, remaining to Jan. 3, and on name dates
n will visit Helena each month thereafter.

The Oldest, Most SuccEssful, and Only Reliable
Ban Francisco Specialists, Surgeone

y and Physicians,

Y Who have the majority of Patients under treat-
ment in San Francisco and on the Pacifio

It Coast for the following diseases,
are now in the city.

All requiring Expert Medical or Surgical Bervices
can be treated by the great Pacific Coast

Doctors, new in Butte City, withentj
having to visit San Francisco.

all at oaur Butte City ofosee personialy, or ad.
dress for particulars, Main ofosees 400

Gleary at., Ban Francisco, Cal,

Entrance to Liebig World Dispensary, 8 East
Broadway, corner Main Street.

r Drn. Liebhi & Co. are regular graduates in
3 edicine and surgery and special pyactitionersSoauthorized by the states of Mlesouri, California

and Montana to treat all chronic, nervous and
private diseases [whether caused by mprudence,
excess or contio seminal weakness, night
loes, sexual ebility [loss of sexual pwerl
nervous debility [lors of nerve force], diseases of
the blood [syphilis. gonorrhcea, glet and etri
tored cred Curable cases guarateedo or money
refuned, Charres low. Thousands of cases
cnred. All medicines are espeoiallygrepsred for
Seah individual rcae at laboratory. Noi njurious
Sor poisonous compounds used No time lost
from business. Patients at a distance treated by
mail and express. Medicine sent everywhere
free from gaze or breakage.

In diseases of the blood, brain, heart and nerv-
oun system, as welt as liver, kidney and gravelScomplaint., rheumatism, paralysis and all other
a chronic dcisease,

Writ. for illustrated papers on Deformities,
Club Feet, Curvature of the o ioe. Piles, Tumors,
Cancer, C.atarrh, Bropchitis, Inhalation, Electric-
ity, Magnetism, Paralysis, lEpilepsy, Kidney,
Bladder, Eye, Ear, Skin and Blood and all smrgi-
sal pper&'lou8.

eirsse of women a specialty. Book on die- Ieases free.
The only reliable Medical end Srgrical Insti

tote making a specialty of private disesses.
All blooddiseaees succesfully treated. Syphi-

litic PoiMsons removed from the system without
mercury, New restorative treatment for loss of 1

Vital Power. Person unable to visit ts may be i
treated at homes by correspondence, All com- v
mucieations confidential, Medicines or Intro- a
meats sent by mail or express recorely packed. a
One personal interview preferred. fliwtand con-
sult us, or send history of your case and we will
send in plain wrapper our book free explaining A
why thounands cannot be cred of Private, ipe -
clal and Nervous diseases, Sominal Weakness,
Spermatorriea Impotency, Syphilis, Gonorrlrhea,
Gliot, Yarirool, ett.

De. Liebigi & Co. are the only qualifledl or re-
spuueible sp•ialista left In Montana sines the
new medical law.
Office hours from 9 to 0 •nd 7 to 8 p, m.; or by

appoeintment In obecure or urgent eases. at
CONSUJLTAI'ION t]EI'Bi.i.

Agency for Dr. Liebig's lnvigorator at Room
1, Fast Broadway, Butte.

NOTICE TO C.OWNEI RB--HEiLENA LEWIS
and ularke county, ontasa. Nov. .?, 1891.

To ile 'iVibly, or to whom it may suoncern:
Sou are hereby notified that I have expended one
ousand nine haundred (6, 100) dollars, in labor

and improvenents upon tNe west fifty feet of
No. Mwstst, and the east fifty fet of.No, 4 West,

en the iMo lntyrelode iu Owye minin distri
Lewis and Clarke ces•nty. Mhant•na, (aid4 p rosin
sf grousnd beg ho•uoded on he etsm c otis
'C and on tihe west by Unitedhintes
patents on said MO ityre lode) io ordea to hold
said premiss under the provisions of sectiui
8ill, revisd statutes of the United States, beige
the amount r.eqoired to to!d the samse for the
yars. 18ll, 134, 1t875, 1870, 1877, 1878, 1879,18•0

,0.0 1881,
And if withina isty dasys after this notlti by

publicstlon, yoa faili or refesa te sontributs yos,
your interest .n said tclimn will bI the propert ..

of the euheoriber under seition 9824. a
JACOB SUHAIE/.

Date of isrt publioation Nav. 7, 1891). P
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S*CHICAGO IRON WOURKS
GAIL, BUMJLL ' & UNZICKER

S-B3-uilder' of l-exneral- -

*MINING AND MILLING MACHINERY,.
Gold Mills, Wet and Dry Crushing Silver Mills,
Smelting and Concentrating Plants, Hoisting and
Pumping Works, Cars, Cages, Skips, Ore Buck-
ets and Water Buckets, Self-Oiling Car Wheels,
Corliss Engines, Compound and Condensing En-
gines and Tramways.

.:SOLE AGENTS FOR THE WORTHINGTON PUMPS:.

Western Representative, Office and Werks,
MENNO UNZICKER, Hawthorne Ave. and Willow St,

No. 4 North Main St., Helena. CHICAGO, ILL

SANTA ORTUZ, CALIFORNIA.I.. .......

THE SEA BEACH HOTEL
Il the NEWEST, LARGEST, MOST COMPLETE AND MOST

DELIGHTFULLY LOCATED HOTEL in Santa COm

i8teated in the midst of eornmodious grounds, the house dirently overlooks the broad and
urving beach and the bay of Monterey, where is fond the finest winter ansd nnmmer nnrt bathing
nthe world. From the wide verads the most maguiBficnt and oarled marine and mountain
views in C 'lifrn a are Hen on all sides. Its meny room, are haeeteomely ftreished and sunny
while plenty of bath-rooms, cre-piace s team-heoaters, electrio light cnd boll, gas, hot and ol)l
water, are necessary comforts which will be appreciated by all.

A Large Dining4s.oom, Excellent Table and the Best

of Service Throughout the House are Specialties.
STREET CARS PASS THE DOOR,

The reach Station of the broad ga ge road is eust below the houeo and ocrrlagoe await trains
at all depot. A desariptive souvenir booklet of the Hotel and surroundlng country mailed free of
oharge on applloation. For full particulars and terms apply to

JOHN T. SULLIVAN, Proprietor.

Room Re..Z Power DlooL Pointol on Bo: mi.
K3LUzr . M~UflAXA.
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"!PATEN' S...
United States and Forsigr Pat.

ents obtained and any iniformation

EiDWARD 0. RUSS8ELL,
1 Attao a tu Lataw.

?Pttaburgla book. 71e~s Mrr da0.

THE PROVIDER.i
SIXTH AVENUE AND MAIN ST.

B USINESS BOOMING, and no wonder, for nowhere oan the
people get such value for their dollars as here. We axe

determined to close out our stook of Holiday Goods in the next
three days regardless of value.

IT IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
Plush Photograph Albums, adies' and Gents' Furnishing ep

- _Only $1.75 l nus

Plush Autograph Albums, Gents' Fleeced Lined Kid, Dogskin or
Castor Gloves, from $x up.Only 50o0

Plush Work Boxes, Children's Manicure Sets, ONLY s5o
Only 750 Ladies' Russia Card Cases, ONLY ~•.

Plush Framed Toilet Mirrors, Ladies' Fur-Trimmed Mitts, t:,
Only 500 ONLY $: i 4

Artotypes, framed in oak, Ladies' Toilet and Manicure
Only $1 Sets FROM $1.35 To-

Rocking Horses, Children's Fur-Trimmed
Only $1.20 Mitts, ONLY eu

Children's Willow Rockers, r..Children's Willow o o95o _ Bakery and Confectionery ep
Children's Shoo Fly's, -- - _

_ Only 980 Full weight cream bread ......... 0
-. __ Angel cake ............. ,.......

Fine fresh rolls, per doz........x GExpress Wagons, extra size, Fresh fruit pies, two for....... .,

Iron axles, Fresh coffee cake...........,,,, ,
Only $1.50 CANDIES.

Fancy mixed, two lbs. for...,...,, ,;,,
Bamboo Umbrella Stands, Extra fine creams, per lb......,,., S

Only $1.50 Marshmallows....... .. ", ...... I.. a

FRUIT,
Bamboo Scoreens, Finest apples, per bbl.........,.. i

Only $1.95 Seven lbs. apples for........ "....:
Oranges, per doz....... .. .. i,4Smyrna Rugs, Lemons, per do..,.........,r

Only $1 Jersey sweet potatooe seven I

Wm. Weinstein:..


